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Traditionally
BepaU8 have deei
built
thair houa8a uBiW?l Mm8
inciples
which are now bei
d men t0 Ci¶&dW8 and u06
energy to make the hsutiee
SherDa houste, for exa

The new dseigns
mOdem buildinga

and materiel8 used in
often overlook tha

formsrlg wed techniqueas
hacrete
ring, flat ro
erlle, caaent pl
ig window8 all
nb the build1
8tC., often brin
advantagee,
leak; in uintez? Pt may be too hot on’one
eida of the houea in the daytime and
freezing cold at night.
In CL 8lc it 10
Often just to0 hot to 8tq in the X'OOm9
on the eouth side.

The Ptbcently dsv8lOpiag COmx@ts lot designing for efficient
hou88 hsatiw
with 8olar 8n82"~ 9mphasin8 9intmgmt9d
planning 80 that all prrrte of the house
contribute
to the h8ating proceaee m8
function8
of the three principle
componente of house heating ace to adtit heat
during the warm part of the day, retain
and stare the heat, and to release it
at night.
For admitting heat large
window8
oc solar collectors
are orlantad to the 8OUth, emall ox? no wlndowe on
the other &ides.
Retention requirea
good ineulatlon
and adequate WM!MNMof

m?ect
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heat stora
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heat-trarwpof

8 the nature

fehabbe from
requires no further
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Is t

aevlcem
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technology ie the type
coupled to the 8un and is
to the envimmment,
bethe principle
of using
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?frst

&I “active”
801ar ey8tem 18 defined
88 one
that
relies
to 8ome extent
cn COnventional
energy
to aperateThis implies
that
the
added conventional
ener&y 18 needed to
induce
the elements
In the system to perform In a ay that
is counter
to their
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A passive solap hoar8 in Ataecadero,
fornia which amploy a roof pan
movable Snmlstion,
ha been 100
a rep
and cooled aince 1973 ith
tlal Incremental
cost of less than

Call-

7
hieh utilfz

a repoFtsd coet of # lVft2
ightad for
nb
ulatlre
hea
$0.
A 2'JQO 122
unlch utlll
collection
fiX'8t Wint
CO8A8ii!h~tl~
oath.

Punning 1888 t

A 1955 if2 home kn Loa
hlch utlllaee
a %o
eoler gain for h
heated through it
ial lmrameatal
co
mounting to only 1
ntirs houee.
Hotq: Of zecerraity9 moat of the &ouaee
t estedl and described
r0 me 8ereral
yeara old.
Hot all t
prinCip1s8 uf pa*
alve solar heating fh
dF% UlhdM'8tGoOd
IIW
%n each of them buildere Wsmporatsd
lngd.
Batter perforomce
can be expectsd
.
in IFuture for laser addltioaal
axpmm~.

CUWdlPg
total heat neede
and the soler en

CURTAIN

d

of available
WATER

radiation.
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MOVE ABLE
INSlJl.A~I~N

or Thermal
Ma138C” w--r 8 Wall
.- a f ..-.-m=
e.-. .-‘.-a--

I
h-w the muth side of the house le made
of a aella walls palnted black on the out- ’
aide and covered aith double glazing.
There are two waya that the heat enters
@+Iratly the thermal maa~ of
the building.
the wall aI2 rb8 the m&8 heat all day
bt ta the interim
at night
nd radiate
Qthe delw of the heat wave travelllng
through the wall and reaching the Inner
aurfaa!!
&qmIads on the thickness of the

,

added insulation
other rellrr.

jlb lde@e

&lap

Qmmnhoues
--=a-gresnhouee 18 built
on to the clouth
all of a house al through convection
lta oxceea~ heat Into the houea duing the day, while heat atorad in the
ae~ wa13, which can be a @elf-lseulating
ratax@ well or a matw mall, radlaterP to
the interior
ae well.
WIth the selfiaeulatlng
watap wall, one can determine
the amount of stewed heat that radiates
to the interlap
OF beck to the greenhouse
at night.
mi 8 eyetam provide8 an added eunny epp~ce
to live In and cm provide a place to
rain8 vegetable8 and flowsrsr aa well9
8un angle8 have to be conaldered to geevant over heating of the gFeenhOu88 In
Large vente am helpf’ul.
8UmmbF

l

I
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P

Roof
me.-IL-r.- Pond8
eyatem, the thermal maea In
In zoofpand
th(B form of bagrs of water, 18 located above
thle ceiling
and has accee8 above ta solsr
rasdiation
and the night &y.
Nkweeble,
lnsu~ation
id ~equlreb to make the 8yetem
The qyRtem 18 very good for
opera timal.
cooling,
sfnce It face8 the night sky, but
dcme nat iuwe an Ideal angle fop collection
This drawback can be molded with
of heat.
ref lee tare.
Srslf
P*.
-.
s Insulating

Water Wall
.--e-i

water wall,
invented
A eelf ineulating
loped by the author, may ha
8 when ueed in
ConjunCtion
dim5ct gain eyatem in come aftu

and

ml8 eystem cm be ueed for heating ab
well 88 cooling
and ha8 the advantage of
buflt-in
lneulatlon.
The 8y8tWI dep49nd8 on
water-filled
tanke that have a sheet ai Insu3pIfAcm inaide close to the math face of
g mode: Wattw t t IR heated through
rfaca of the ta
convects over the
ineu3atlon
to a large storage compartment
and ia Peplaced by colder water entering
below the lneuI.ation
from the atopage cornpartment.
Wme m3verae convectloon la
prevented
by a valve at night,
the insulatfan
can prevent heet lose from the maIn
(heat etomge) compartment.
&mllng

revered,

me valve can be manually
80 that convection
can not take
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place

during

the day but

la allowed

Then the wamer rater
during the night+
convect e Prom the main compartment
over
the Insulation,
radiates
the heat to the
night environment and return8 cooled
below $he inmlation
to the main compartment. The cooled water then acts aa a
heat sink for the building
during the
byThe convection
In either selected mode
18 pa8e3lv6, and the day-nlgbt valving
action le ale0 paselva.
Theee modules
aae beat used in con$mctlon
with dlmct
Bahn andhp a -Par
greenhouse.
The
a&m~blng efflcUmcy
is between 55 an& 65
a$ ava liable
radlat Ion, anC cg little
heat Is loet at night.
If uaad lth direct gain, then the eauth
side ot the house le made up of ealflnaulatlng
water wall modulea and rlndowe- me Inner surface of the modulea
radIatea heat to the Interior
and the
rate of radiation
can be controlled
bJI
a curtain.
The 8ane czaneldewatlons of
overhang, ad mentioned above apply to
thl0 eysten.
fkls e$ataa 16 eultabls
for ratroilttln&$
eXi8tiAg howmae
The phenomenal advantage of them m~r8tern8 Is only now becoming apparent,
partly bscrrursle the InfePactloa
of heat

and material8
wa8 IhOt eelf-avi
required consldarabla
m88aFch, a&
partly
became the 8yetame have not

18

been widely publiciaed
sines there ia no
are to aell and nobody has a meted
in th fr promatlon.
*
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Y OF )"ASSIVE SOLAR PRINCIPLES

Orientation:
that
.---.--.- *- s I...-.. The Ideal lft a location
et a no shdding dx+wbng the wArat r months
when the mia ie low.
Another con8ideFatiOn
is protection
from
If the local climate
prevailing
wind.
8 prevailing
morning or! afternoon
cloudineee
the house is orlcnted
@lightly
et or to the eaat reapectmore to the

&st

and Weat .----Walle:
&ml1 to
"66a,-&o6d
lnsulatlan,
the
in8ide.

South - H...
wall:c
One can calculate
the alxe of
coilector
area recrulred for 8 etructurs
from the collector
efflcienc
an& the heat
r
load of' the 8tIWCtWe.
The 'heat load"-or
cm heat 10s~ fs a fbnction
of the size 0

the structure,
the Insulating
ties and the climate.
A Doug
collector
eftlclencies
can be
the above dlecu8alm
of pamiv
The pecullerltite
of each eyarte
Iza taken into account and co
such a8 dimsct gaXn cbr g%3en

8elf-lnwalating
wataP wall, a
%a iWW388e the oveFa’k]e effl
the above, except the elf-insu'batin
ater wall, night inau
reflector6
Increase tP18
ed. External
imorning redlatlon.
: W311 lnaulata
ma1 ma88 lnelde.
k~of: Overhang to mouth t
~iiiihw 8un in, but guts out
Preferable
Is an adju
hlnged) erlnce for the came eua angle,
need8 mom e01m Input i
Horizontal
In the fall.
juetable
angles
can aleo be u
They ahauld be noun
hading.
the glaee fol? mini

Q

Eoumon:
should be lnaulated
on the
oiiteide
iiiout
100 cma vertically
below
snd have a vapor barrier
ground level)
between It@ md the ma88 wall above It.

Double alrmd
Insul%tlon
--- &r-p~oofing:
away from prei0ck t3ntiiGnce ) prefkxbly
valent wind, but not on south side.

The most cost-aff’aotive
catad above, uaee 0x8
south (dlfiuaing
thidmaes
of 10 - 15
18 sufficlsnt
althou

8 t abearbing Lktrrlning
arrd relaasl
heat ae well.
PaFtltlaa
walls
effective
at twice the thicknerrrr
ad srbove (20 - 30 cm) aince they abeorb
and relsaee heat mm both aIdem*

fe there eufficiant
thermal
xieting
house ia
cement or others dense
and ii not inmalated inside,
it prohas eufficient
‘heat stocage capaie attached outelde.
kf ineulstiqa
of
e hmme le ade redo imntly
P
\mmd, chfhxrblsrck
lnmlating
aateriale
oc insulated
stud rails)
then t
uet be intraduced
to the
heat fs to be &wed for night-tire
use,

on the outaidelant

lov
an add-on g
ffactiva

601 that

ace glazed
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When sunlight
strikes
a white surface (say
whitewa8h)
90 ‘:/3or more of the radiation
is reflected
back a8 dlffuae
radiation
(white roof iA hot climate).

_

When sunlight
strike8
a mirror or specular surface the radiation
is reflected
at
the same angle a8 the angle of incidence.

any solar

device.

When sunlight
strike8
a black 8urface,
the
higher frequency radiation
(light)
le converted
to lower-frequency
radiation
(heat).
An extremely black surface can absorb 85 90 % of the 8un'rr radiation@ but ueuelPy
at Jeaat 20 % of this Oe mlradiatad
a~

heat.

Collector
efficiencies
of 50 % of avail.- .ql
--.I
able aunlight
me avzage to good.
70 %
efficiency
Pe exceptionally
good.
Heat ie t&memittad
In 3 distinct
uaye.
wrstanding
of these ‘18 valuable for
all 8QbU' applications:
ie a wave-like transmieelon
1. Radiation

of h&r%arie
independent of air and
gravity.
& it travel8 domward juet a8
~$11 as upward and a long dietance a@ well
ie
88 a short one, although the &tepsitx
greatly
reduced tha further
it Wavele,
because it spreads out.
bdiant
heat

0

24
virtually
travels

doe8 not heat up the air
through+

it

2. %nUuctioa
occucs between two subetazk<-G6ntact
with one another or
inside .one eubetanca tranamPlttlng
the
heat from the hotter
part of mxbstance to
COW
the colder at the mutual Interface.
pared to radlatlon
this Is a very slow
pcoceEm*
Heat tPavel.8 throuffh 30 cm
gf cQncxta$e in tibaut1Qs
ffawever,
an Input of heat at one surface of a 30
cm wall at a high temperature
will arrive
at the other surface of the wall at only
a Fraction
of that high temperature
(about 4 % ) 8% the heat wave ha8 diff’uaed
to the material
In the wall.
Example 1:

Example 2: If one Is dealing with day and
night extreme8 outside,
the lnelde of a
wall average8 theae extreme8 out and
fluctuates
only aborrt 4 % of the external
extreme8 with about a 10 hour delay,

Example 3: If one does not want more than
5 0~ 100 C Internal
temperature
variation,
then internal
thermal mam becomes virtuelly ineffective
if it la more than lC, - ?O
eince the day-night
temperclture
cm thick,
fluctuations
In 8 wall thicker
than thie,
vdth good insulation
autelde,
are negQigFor long-term
heat storage more
able
rnaR8 becomes lmpo~~tant.
l

e3.~ Convection
( i TG); -.----

occuc0 in fluId
and ga88Heat is transmitted
by physical
from one place to
movement of the fluid
the other.
The movement is mused by the

Fact that the warmer garte of the fluid
or
gas are lighter
and tend to rice while the
cooler
part8 are heavier and tend to sink,
thus eetting
flowing currente In motion.
'L'hla 18 important
in transmitting
heat,
ror inatance rrom a greenhouse to an adJoining house. 'L'o yrevent convection,
%OI@instance
between tW0 layer8 Of ghmft,
they are kept clam together (2 - 4 cm).
To promote convection
in an air system,
the greater the temperature
differential
and the higher, the eyetern the better the
r1i3w.
.'Xo try to heat mm8 wall8 of a building by firet
heating the sip, and then the
wrall~ by conduction,
I8 ten time lace
affective
then heating the wall0 directly
with radiant
heatInmlation:
Vacuum is a perfect
for conivectlon
and conduction.
however passes through.
The characteristic
building
insulation

ineulstor
~adlatlon

of all conventional
a8 we11 a8 warm

clothes,
bedding, etc. ie that the
meterial
contain8
tiny spaces of air
camot convect the heat away*
--

that

.

dead

glapf~

air

i8

epace

bet

many times

0 layera of

a8 an lmulaof glass, and two dead
better

tar than one layer
air apacee with a aheat of alu inum foi?l
sandwiched bet een iRner and outer masonry
layera create8 t o air spacea and a radiat Ion barrier.
Volume %nelderatianle:
Since the mpfmx of
v-w
---me
a building
lo~ree heat Prom the interior,
one tries
to reduce the ratio
OF surface
to interior
volume as much 88 poeaible.
mmIn geometry a sphere harr the amalkst
face area for a given volumeI,
Architecturally
a dome closely
approximates
a
ephere + The f’urther one deviate8 from
ards a atar shaped
COInpaCtne88,
flaar plan, the greater the surface area
01 size:
to vc&rlume. Another conhleratlon
the larger
the house the smaller the curface to. volume ratio.
One way of coneidsring it i8 to take mang amall homes
and put them together ta make one large
one.
Ql former ext nal wall8 that have
become internal
diviilara)
11s (roo
d not be heated.

Weather etripjAng- . ---a
and Vapaur barriers:
It
18 lmpdrtant
to seal- Zf? ai iXki% G a
building.
A convective
“chimney effect”
taakee place in 8 warm hoUSe in a cold
environment.
%ld air chmacterietically mtera In the lower half of" a bullding and hot air escapes in the upper half.

all “! i,r1clQq:s mcl doors.
W3ergl83 RR 18
tXlCp~6tt%l 4wli two mate ma.11~
of die9lmllw
ec~dYloienta
of expansrim meet in
conHt Im\xtl ion (brfckB against ~11008.). A
vq~-)ur barlrier is mqgeatkd In walla, md
ahouM be interior
to the imulatlon.
If
It. were placed oxterj or to the Ins~lFJtsi~n,
maistur,e from the rocm would condenee when
the dewpoint wa8 reached 9 ~onre dlatance
into the inRu1ation.
Thip would rad,uce the
ineultrtion
efficiency
and could CRUB~
moisture damage. A good mettbad of sealing
interior
mass wall0 ie with a layer of
pleeter # cmcreto
or mud.

In p:enaral it can be mid that even though
them
principles
appear to be self-evident
once they Rre known, it hers taken this
long to underetand
them h~~causa of their
h >Ilietic
natum.
The paaBive systems are
tll~ctlly
coupled to the Bun and the three
frlnctiona
of collection,
mtor”ep and dietributlon
of heat me CW-e%dllly integrated
ink)
the mchltectuml
whole.
la an understanding
of the characterbi&ics
of the mRterlale uaed and the
phyelcs
of sunlight
and heat trRnef’er.
The
new systems fire termed “p8asive”
because
they
are effortleR0:
the!, take Rdvantsge
of the naturd
propensities
of heat and
~erlul~~d

.
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